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Section 1: Service overview  
 
Top level overview of the service  
Providing Alcohol Brief Advice is straight forward, it can be delivered by anyone with suitable 
training and the correct approach. Screening and brief advice can be delivered in 5-10 minutes. This 
scheme can be delivered by any Provider who regularly comes in to contact with people who drink 
more alcohol than is recommended.  
 
Definitions  
Alcohol Brief advice consists of the use of a simple evidence based screening tool and the delivery of 
appropriate brief advice. Where the person is a high risk drinker a formal referral should be made to 
an appropriate specialist alcohol service. For the purposes of this scheme, there are four types of 
drinker:  
1. Low Risk - either abstinent or drinking at or below recommended levels, not to regularly exceed 
14 units per week (men and women).  
2. Increasing Risk - drinking above the recommended levels, putting them at risk of negative 
consequences of drinking  
3. High Risk - drinking at levels which put them at a high risk of negative consequences, 35+ units per 
week for a woman and 50+ units per week for a man.  
4. Dependent - drinking at levels which mean they have a physical dependence on alcohol. They may 
have some withdrawal symptoms and drink to provide relief. Unlikely to be able to go more than 1 
or 2 days without alcohol.  
 
Rationale for service (e.g. national standards, PHOF indicators, local indicators)  
Drinking above low risk levels creates a huge burden on the health and wider public sector both in 
terms of the cost of treating alcohol related diseases and the impact on hospital and primary care 
demand. Often individuals continue to be treated for problems such as high blood pressure, 
depression or anxiety without ever having the contributing factor of alcohol addressed. If increasing 
and high risk drinking is identified and brief advice is offered, it could lead to a reduction in future 
alcohol related health problems, which could save on treatment costs.  
 
Drinking above low risk levels is associated with a wide range of problems, including physical health 
problems such as cancer and heart disease. In addition, alcohol is involved in a wide range of other 
social and health issues such as offending behaviours, not least domestic violence; suicide and 
deliberate self-harm; child abuse and child neglect; mental health problems; and homelessness.  
 
Those with co-existing problems, including people with mental health problems, people with 
learning disabilities, some older people, and some with social and housing problems, may be 
particularly vulnerable.  
Around 40,000 people in Portsmouth drink above low-risk levels, 7,000 of which are alcohol 
dependent. Annually there are around 4,000 Portsmouth residents admitted to hospital with an 
alcohol related condition.  



 
Alcohol is implicated in around 50% of all violent crime, including domestic abuse. It is also linked to 
anti-social behaviour, noise nuisance and criminal damage.  
 
The evidence base indicates that much of this harm is preventable. The introduction and 
development of comprehensive integrated local alcohol intervention systems considerably benefits 
Increasing, High risk and Dependent drinkers, their families and social networks, and the wider 
community.  
 
Identification and Brief advice is effective. On average recipients of brief advice will reduce their 
drinking by 15%. 1 in 8 increasing or high risk drinkers who receive brief advice will reduce their 
drinking to low risk levels. 
 
Aims and objectives  
The aim of this service is to increase the delivery of identification and brief advice (IBA) in 
community settings. IBA in turn should help to reduce the amount of people consuming alcohol at 
increasing or high risk levels. Other objectives include:  

 To improve access to and choice of alcohol screening and intervention support services 
particularly in the parts of our communities exposed to increased deprivation  

 To provide information about alcohol units and the nationally recommended safe levels of 
drinking  

 To provide quicker access to early assessment of potential alcohol related harm 
 To provide an early intervention to reduce the number of people who may become alcohol 

dependent  
 To reduce alcohol related illnesses and deaths by helping people to reduce or give up 

drinking  
 To help service users access additional treatment by offering timely referral to specialist 

services where appropriate.  
 To minimise the impact on the wider community by reducing the levels of alcohol related 

crime and anti-social behaviour, thereby improving community safety. 
 
Section 2: Service detail  
 
Service description and pathways  
The service comprises of 3 levels of activity:  

 Alcohol screening for anyone using AUDIT-C tool  
 Extended AUDIT screening and structured brief advice for increasing and high risk drinkers  
 Referral to specialist service for high risk drinkers  

 
Alcohol Screening 
Providers will offer screening to residents using the Audit C tool (a shortened version of the AUDIT 
questionnaire, a form or scratch card) to estimate alcohol risk. Access routes to this service include 
both planned and opportunistic situations:  

 General and targeted health promotion within the premises  
 General health promotion events in the community  
 Advice given with self-care of minor ailments  
 Identification when carrying out medicine use review, new medicine service, keyworker 

appointments, routine appointments etc.  
 Identification within another local service  

 



The service will identify increasing-risk and higher-risk drinking (5+ on AUDIT-C). Individuals in these 
groups should be asked to complete the remaining AUDIT questions and brief advice provided. Brief 
advice aims to motivate individuals to take positive action and help them modify their drinking 
patterns.  
 
The full AUDIT questionnaire, developed by the World Health Organisation, provides a more 
accurate risk assessment for alcohol consumption. 
 
The following should take place, depending on the full AUDIT score:  

 0-7 (Low risk) no further action, re-inforce the benefits of continuing to drink at low risk 
levels  

 8-15 (Increasing risk) deliver structured brief advice  
 16-19 (High risk) deliver structured brief advice and offer referral to the Wellbeing service  
 20+ (Possible dependence) - deliver structured brief advice and offer referral to the 

Recovery Hub. 
 
Brief Advice  
The brief advice activity will include:  

 The provision of an Alcohol Brief Advice Leaflet and an explanation of the content  
 An explanation of daily and weekly benchmarks and what a unit of alcohol is  
 An explanation of the benefits of stopping or reducing drinking alcohol  
 An explanation of the categories of drinker and where the person fits within the categories  
 Exploring ideas/actions around cutting down alcohol consumption  
 Encouraging the customer to set a realistic and achievable goal  

 
Referral to specialist service  
This will include:  

 Explanation of what is the Wellbeing Service / Recovery Hub  
 Reassurance about the confidentiality and non-judgemental support that will be given  
 Explanation of how the Wellbeing service or Recovery Hub may make contact  
 Reassurance that there is no obligation to engage with the service  
 Capture of clients contact details and signed consent  
 Referral to be made by either secure email or telephone. 

 
Signposting by providing a number or leaflet to the customer is not acceptable as a 'referral'.  
 
People not wishing to engage or those who choose not to complete the programme may be offered 
appropriate health literature or referral to an alternative service.  
 
The Provider will maintain appropriate records to ensure effective ongoing service delivery and 
audit. The Commissioner will be responsible for the promotion of the service locally, including the 
development of publicity materials, which Providers can use to promote the service to the public.  
 
Commissioner will provide details of referral points into the Wellbeing service / Recovery Hub which 
the service provider can use to refer service users who require further assistance.  
 
Contact details for specialist services: 
AUDIT score 16-19: Wellbeing Service : Floor 2, Core 4, Civic Offices Portsmouth PO1 2AL, T: 023 
9229 4001 Wellbeing@portsmouthcc.gcsx.gov.uk  
 



AUDIT Score 20+ Recovery Hub, Campion Place 44-46, Elm Grove, Southsea, Hampshire, PO5 1JX. 
Tel: 023 9275 1617. Secure email: Rhub@portsmouthcc.gcsx.gov.uk  
 
Delivery requirements 
The area used for provision of the service provides a sufficient level of privacy and safety  

 When broaching the subject of alcohol and screening, the discussion must be sensitive to 
people’s culture and faith and tailored to their needs  

 The Provider has a duty to ensure staff involved in the provision of the service have relevant 
knowledge and are appropriately trained in the operation of the service  

 The Provider has appropriate health promotion material available for the user group and 
promotes its uptake. This includes stocks of: 

o Audit C scratch cards  
o brief advice leaflet  
o beer, wine and shot glasses as props   
o unit calculator 
o posters and other publicity materials provided by the Commissioner   
o Access to computer facilities to make data entry  

 Providers will support Alcohol Awareness week and other alcohol awareness campaigns (at 
least 2 per year). 

 
Scope, eligibility and referral  
The service is to provide alcohol identification and brief advice. It is available to any willing Provider 
that can demonstrate a proportion of their clients use alcohol above low risk levels. Any Portsmouth 
Resident is eligible to receive alcohol screening.  
 
Any Portsmouth Resident identified as drinking above low risk levels can receive brief advice. Any 
Portsmouth Resident drinking at high risk or possible dependence levels should be offered an 
onward referral to a more specialist service.  
 
Details will be provided for Hampshire residents on where to access specialist support, allowing the 
service provider to signpost.  
 
Section 3: Provider eligibility  
 
Staff and training  
Staff delivering the service must either: 
Attend the 1 day 'Bingeing, boozing and breaking the habit' training course, delivered through Public 
Health, Portsmouth City Council. OR 
Attend a bespoke training course provided by the Wellbeing service for that particular service 
provider (must be sufficient staff to make it worthwhile). 
Both these sessions incorporate:  

 awareness of national guidance on recommended alcohol limits 
 background information as to why alcohol consumption is an issue for NHS and society  
 delivering effective health promotion activity to raise awareness of the scheme  
 use of the Audit C scratch card/ form and the full AUDIT questionnaire  
 use of the alcohol information leaflet  
 use of the unit calculator chart  
 understand how to conduct effective brief advice to reduce alcohol consumption using 

behaviour change techniques 
 appropriate referral to the Wellbeing service or Recovery Hub using the recommended 

referral mechanism 



 understand the specialist services provision, especially about confidentiality, to reassure 
potential clients who you are referring to this service  

 use of PharmOutcomes to record data  
 
Compete the recognised e-learning for Primary Care, Pharmacies or hospital settings, available at: 
http://www.alcohollearningcentre.org.uk/eLearning/IBA/platforms/ALC/  
 
In addition to this formal training the Wellbeing service will be able to provide more ad hoc support 
on delivery to Providers.  
 
Facilities and Locations  
The area used for provision of the service provides a sufficient level of privacy and safety. No specific 
equipment is required. 
 
Service Providers are welcome from across the city, however applications are particularly welcomed 
from providers working within our more deprived communities, or working with more vulnerable 
groups.  
 
Section 4: Performance management  
 
Key performance indicators  

 Number of people screened using AUDIT-C  
 Number scoring 5+  
 Number scoring 5+ that complete the full AUDIT and receive brief advice  
 Number of formal referrals to specialist services  

 
Data collection systems   
For all levels of the service the required data must be entered in a timely manner onto 
Pharmoutcomes.  
 
Section 5: Remuneration 
 
Tariff  

 Alcohol screening for anyone is per screen up to a maximum per month. This is equivalent to 
100 screens  

 Brief advice for increasing and high risk alcohol drinkers  
 Extended AUDIT screening and structured advice for increasing and high risk drinkers   
 Referral to specialist service for high risk drinkers  

 
Portsmouth City Council makes no commitment on the volume of activity made available to a  
Provider under these services and reserves the right to withdraw services dependent on budget 
availability.  
 
Section 6: Appendices  
 
Appendix A: AUDIT-C and FULL AUDIT  
Appendix B: Copy of brief intervention leaflet (available from Public Health England or the 
Commissioner) 
 


